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Olie ap1ecies of d(ucational acetivity, but lias sought by
a temperate but vigarous poiicy ta be an influence in
every formi of aur eduicationa] develoament. The,
issuranices that, we receive every day are a testimaoy of
this fact.

Now we want ta dlouble the alremdy large 4uhecription
ista of the Uapvxgw this yvar. It shoul he, taken ari

M'IL( by every teacober, truatee and parent in the Mari-
timlepoics OUr nimi Wili Le te) jjrnke it SpeCialLy

helf t t taoorsnteirdalywork; and the experience
af its edlitors ini the every daky ivork af the solhoal-raomn
encouirages the hope thant this feature af the IsviEw eau
ho macle more and( mare valualetý To 4ecure suelh a
resuit we shah.1 at ail tiimes holi glhdt ta ecive suggestians
af iniprovenents. If aur subscrîberg would like ta hanve
the visits of the RxkviNw mare frequant than once a
nionth, this can prabably ie dfolie withaut increasedl
expense ta thern.

taO time
tors are>
Weil as

SUDnImat
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AT the Centennial School, St. John, a few days ago TAIA18 WITH TEACHERS.

a demonstration of the Sloyd manual training ayst-em

wa.9 given by Miss Ella McDuffee of the Buffalo Manual While Labor Day has been recognized as a school

TrainingSchool. This lady gave a similar demonstration holiday in New Brunswick since its proclamation and
has been observed as such, it is doubtful if it is really

in the sanie place several years ago. It is hoped that
one. All holidays proclaimed by the Lieut.-Governors

the 8chool authorities in St. John will appreciate the.se
are school holidays by. law, but tbose proclaimed by Pl'

efforts and this systein and give it a trial éïhortly.

Theve is space in the upper rooms of the 8chool buildings; authority of Governor Generals are not necessarily school ::.ý: 'Î 'I
holidays, as the Dominion government bas no power te

and pienty of plastie material in the boys and girls eager
legislate regarding schools. The day has been observed

to be instruct-ed. All that, is needed is apparatus and
and recogniyed this year as usual, but teachers may in

a competent instructor. Perhaps Miss MoDuffee could

lie securod. Her excellent training and an admirable future look for an announcement in the matter.

gmiius for construction prove her fitriegs. How often teachers are heard to say modern methods
are all very well and coure very glibly from Normal

TnE death of Mr. Jame,8 E. Barries, senior member school instructors, but how am I te put them in practice
of the, firin of Barncs & Co., publisher8 and stationers,
took place on Sunday, August 29th, after a brief illuess. with so many grades ý If modern methods are good

lie wae a man of sterling qualities, of quiet and unob- for anything surely they econonize time and labor, else
trumive nianner,3, and re4pected hy all classes Of citizens. why normal schools and what benefit in attending
No one who had businem or social relations with him them
could help adiniring his excellent judgment, hi@ keen
8effle of honor, and the instinct4 of true courtesy and The time of school meetings is at hand and it may
kindnes4 which di4tinguitilied his relations with others.

not be out of place here to offer a few suggestions upon

Tite Fducation of the Bliiid, them. The same mistaké8 are made each year and we

seem to profit but little by the mistake.9 of the past. It
A few months ago the writer wa8 coming îrom Halifax may bc well toxemember that seven ratepayerF3 are not

on a train whore there was a number of blind childrea necessary te, do the business of a school meeting, though
from that excellent institution-the School for the
Mind. No one would have thought from the happy many still appear te have that idea, Three ratepayers

expression on the facep of most of theee children, from are all that are neceg8ary to do business, a chairman,
their mprightly conversation and joyous plaY, th&t theY secre" , who is by law secretary of the Board, and a
wem, deprived of one of the greatest blessine O'ex'stence- ratepayer, who may either niove or second resolutions,
In Kad contrast te this i8 an instance-and many of our

which may also be done by the secretary. It is of
rejulers will mwall many such instances from theïr own
observation -givon hy Mr. C. F. Fraser, the worthy coum deiýirable that the trugt-ee8 and secretary be

4uperintendent of the gchool, of a man he visited in the present, and above all that the school accounts with the

eastern part of Nova Scotia '. thirty-pight years Of age, report of the auditor be placed before the meeting. It
wholiad been blind for twenty-threeyeam. "Physically, is very desirable t-hat the auditor also be present. .............:ý
mentally, and, I might say, spiritually, the man had A trustee can net legally resign at the annual meet-
hecome a complete wiftk," the monotony of his existence
being broken only by eating and sleeping. ing. It is not in order for the school meeting to limit

Tri ýpiW of the fact tbat every effort has been made by vote the time schoQI should be kept open during the

to make known the advantages of the school and ità free year, as that is the prerogative of the school trustees.
education for the blind, there are te lie fôund in many Any amount may bc voted, but if the meeting bas
homes of the" provinces jugt 8uch cas" as the above- confidence in the trustees their estimate should be the
iiien, women and children who are leading ]ives of ie passed. It is very cûmmon for some economist
enforced idienens and helpl"eness, many of whom, if not ol
toc, old, could 4 trained te, usefulnes8 and self support, with little or no knowledge of the financial iieeds of the

and in cheerful and happy employment and with the district to get up and move an inadequate .amoutit, and
means of culture at band, forget, in greât meaauie, their this is carried because the trustees have not taken the
8ad affliction. trouble to prepare au estirnate. It is false economy to

it im with a view to learn of cuge8 of blind children
that Mr. Fraser ],as immued a circular asking. al] to assist restrict the trustees to an amount below the require-

in giving information o f the great advantageg of the ments of - the districte, m it will only result in the

school, and mking that casffl of total or partial blind- deficiency being added te, the next year's aasessment and
no" býe brought to hig notice. None possess better will cause much inconvenience during the year.
opportunitie8 of getting this information than Our AU meetings must be held by law at ten o'clock in the
teachers, and we hope they will do al] in their power to
clýýoporate with Mr. Fraser in his humane and praise- morning and it will not do to hold the meetings in the

worthy efforts. evening.
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F!or the RuyiEw.1 NATURE LISSONS.

>elulnbrawe-sporedl Filngi.

SCHOLAR. Toad.stooIs! toad(sto)ol.! Lot of differentij
kinds whielh we got by the rolad this morning!

TFaÂcnnumi. Yes. 1-(t, ti sort. thein. Many of thvm
are tumbrella slîaped, witbi curtainis or gis rnigout
frojn the centre to thv cicmfrnc.Lt ils peut thomi
ini one chiss by themnselves. Next let uis make nnother
clasq Of those miost like, them> Now ha kindc shahti
itbe ?

S. Here is an uni.
hreha-sbpedone whichi

is filled solid under the
umbrella. No, it is not
solid ; for it is filled
witli a great numnber of
little holes, or pores.

T. Verygood. Break ý>
the cap, or umibiehla, in-
co two parts to sep how
far the little boles run

iup tqwards the top cov-

uch at IlporeI-cap'

ýo eatT( Wev

m-7 when pro-
)(Mg. Toad-
091115 are the

then, tbey

whichI hivo bweil triedl Iby sornehody S 'oodI look-
îrlg olneeare alwa.ys osoos and otiiers, somne of them
flot v(erY gogoo looking, are vocry. vialuah1e for. food.

Chilren houl neer expuiieint with them. Tt IR
fartte tI misvý a Iiriit-'l good oncs thanl te eat, oie
poisolnous, 01>0, and sroare very poisonlousi.

S. Hmi1s a "pr-a, b)Ut its Stlk is flot
under t like ilhe handie Of an umibreBla; it is to oie

siemore hike1 a1 fali, arid la quite tougli and ho.rd.
Another S, (), N1e'; I haveNg one heme whicli I gotý

goigout of th ie of ant odd stump, and it look8 as
if it were varnisherd
et tev e. It, is mnost
h'eautiful. shall I put
it ili the vIsa with the
mushrooin Ilpore-caps?"

TI. Yee,' if weare t'O
nake " pores " die mark

of that-cae
S.The» we i i

haVe twVO divisiorns in
LhiS ClaSS, the ROft. alnd
hle hiaru Ilp rýc .4.

Another K. But live
000un which, ilNstend of

pores or gis, has t'le
under murface of Clie
cap, or umibrella, ali
covered over withi fine

>» ~ soft, teeth, as Noft ais
vel vet, leut coarser.1 i
stead of hkiving Cu~bes,
they appear CO have the
Opposite of tubles or
porf34, Roft spne or
coarse fur. Will thig
forni anotlher clas 1

T. Yoni are di.
very well. You have
aleady fqrmned three

Iclasses out of 3-our vollection That work is what la
called classification. You bave been clasifying sonie
of the Jiniyou have collected. Fungus la a naine
includingc flot only the znusbrooms and toauist4ools,

asý rIey Are caUled, but ail vegetation of al sunilar nuature,
some of themri being se sinatil that you would, requir£
microscope to see tbemn. Bur, we shail talk only of whs!t
we eau ea>sily -see now, When we~ knqw mopre we
>diàil try otherx. LotL us draw on the hlackhQart and
in your " nature " notebook, a speoimen of enele
calling tiie " Aill-caps > No. 1 and tige " 8pinie-caps"
No 2. Jut why do I Prpset caI1 the 'pIo~ç
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cape » No. 2, *vhen it is thxe tird claies vwe aietuaiuly -wiii he fbrraxaged in ini from. the centre te the eireuin-

foramo4? ferenca'., aie if thoufiands of the minute speeks fell fromn

S. I know. Tt ie beososo the spines aire more like the sides of the. gifle, formning li tti banks running in

the giflle The gis bang dowii in shoots, and the spines lines under Paclh gi. This fine powder le the spores

bag down as if they were gifll cut aicrosai into fringePs whiehi were growing in~ tens of thotusaindson the surface

or strips hainging frein th(, iumbrel1a or cal). of te gi$i on the surface of thes pines. aind on the

T. Yen. have the real reeson. We shaih thon cafi infler surface of te pores, and whiehi, riponing during

t lie IlPore'capg » No. 3. And as we cati take nomr the niglit, fell like apples front an over-ripo tree ; only

up to44y, we shal1 put away l) dry ail te sp.echnens theOsO minute aippls, if we could se them ase apples,

aw. ll decay b>efore thf-y dry, but we wOuld lie in bankos as high ae te biggest snow drifts

ÇaInnet l%ýP tuit.. FO IVnX~t (11Y Wc Will get fresit ,,pcei. You eaw coverlng a fartin winter. And ;orne of these4t

ilitql; but, pe!haipe we have got euse or two kinds; toýday spores will be pure white, and ini another kiad they

taL we ilaiy net 1111 coiciros agpi. T1erèfor we are w'ill lie yeDw, and in aoer kn rose coored, and in

safer in linving aL large nuuiba of speclieus on ban,. anuotIhor salmon coori anotlber rusty yellcw, in

Tis, casier ta) throw away the exeess in tho- futur,. titan another rusty br lu i yet ainother purpie, and in

to fitid ai-rarm mpeclien when wo. want iL. smre ink black,

S. [lave they flowers and scdor (Io thrty jut . The vie cari vide the gill-ps into differean

grw (tfthgrou td or llwexd 1 eases,,acodn t the crof thir spores?

T. Thntlsimwhat 1am coing to. Imay say tiat T. Yes, thati justwhat is e And ther are

wc do not know thait any plant grows except from a great mny it. in 4c(f te ntailler classe-suit-

another plant. or Uic sed of a plant, or thes snpb.tcass-cetfe epecl the sito wih you

klnd of geed whh w. call at "spore, ivd cas

S. Hlow ita a Il spore " slimpler titan a sed 1Nw i hset ecass and4 âncitier threeclse

T. Yeu bave watched smis growing, and you Raw which wp> shl beupaanave their spores growlng '

tit thoy wereê rvafly sinaui plants with seed-1eaives and ro a hn8etorsicvrighéilteteh

a mnumte. roo)t, and a mirnute atOu, a]] ready L Oe and the inieofteprsThssnrmmba,

htrgor viten it is kept ntoist aud warrn. AI pr Ra ti etrclei o o oegsrae o

qntaller Lhan aseodi, auJ we eau with a micrsoe sre then #e mih lit a sk iaBtit iêa growing sur-

no sncb pairtsa we fnd in fLb. sèeds pro4suod frm feyo thesors ad looiks under the mcocp

S. ut viore aire the Ilspoesa or simple Reds of rpofaleonisufceon utisgowg

thèeofungi Are there any on ny f themespeiesiwieoeott elw ns tesprl ns t. i

T, Uid(redIKand thousaind4 cf t-eiw if you only ofJ enbignal rnpaetwtotaycrso

knwwar alook for tein. sed iil nte.T sfr aiut roeao caled Lte

& Iuesthy nuRt, e asfinea ut h oi-elseaoeprd n mebae Butthe Greekword for

we cou1d meai tein.mebaei"hmn"adtime rneg le

T. That is umt howI i s o wi ut tecaps boats the «'imnu . And alfng hc have
-aci o thwýclasesyoua embrane lik# thsgoigo ou t8id in sitoets,

(ifvr~h glpfmn gfeiav mde

piece, cf 'white paper util tmro.Then lift hr to give iL graer extent, or over h ufc of apines,

off an note wbst yon çsee. roe h ufc fteisdeo oeo rte....

S. -Willyo tellu wht eo l es LOtawe~ smoot ufc fohrfommyb a h

fêly pwha t.~ I1avp-prd ug,"o ' yeomcts. h

T.in el i you aegon yto l, citi o ts ae attr steoeusdb h oait.Sw
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accent on the syllables 'Imen » and e" Hr#-
omycetes. While T have been talking about this word
we have not been iearuing botany, you know ; wliat
have we been doing?~

S. Learning Enlglishi only, the mneaning aniddrva
tien of the English namoe givenx to ail the cassu
fungi we hiad beeni formning today.

IT.ighVit The simoke of a Puif-bail is inlade up of
cloud., of its spores. It belor.gs Vo another division of
fuingi-the "Gasteromlycetes."

BeautUty die Sehiool Boomi.

*Thore ta beauty lu thte rolling cloutis, and4 placlid ohugyba,
In teathery snows, andi whistling winti,, ant i ch,elcruai;
There is beauty lu the rouuded woods, clark with heoavy fla
In lauging Soelda, aud dimploti bills, tbe valy ant iL .1,ke
In rocks andi rIvers, sea andi plains-the earLt la drowned ulal~

* * Why does the average child dread siohool dlays
NoV, as mnany mnake the inistake in supposing, beeausv
hie la anaturaIfly lazy, unthinking, shirking, littie heathen,
but because th'e chord of 4yinpaithy that binds hiai Wo
Mother Nature bas noV yet been severvid. lie loves
the sunashine, the bUis, the sbaded cr-est, thue verdure
aile scouits et spring; ho loves the to-eting soil, the
b)abblinig brook,is ý,freedonii,i andtte.eutiful coijulrigs
ot bis fresli, vigorous imagination. Wliat at mistitke to
weani Iiii frein these influences ' Edlucation is net a
mûre accumulation of tact, glened front book.

* Nýo nuatter hew rude its construction, anly
sdbool-houso May ho made lieat and attractive wichin.
Beauty is usually 8tyled simiplicity, but itls primiary
olemnent mnuaI ho oleanliness. TIse polishied >sWve ;tndi
blackboard, the iieatly kept bo)okm and doaks, the b)otiani-
cal ipeciinens and work arranged iu iieat portfoliosý, the
collection of ores and ourios arranged on their respective
sholves, the book-case with it8 well chosen volumes, the
tidy pupils, the winnitig toacher, aiud a pervadiig
aimosphere of good wiil, are essential eleininta of ticho.ol-
rooin bcauty and lire wiVblu the reach ot ail. Nearly
ovory teadher lias a sis11 library of reference houks.
What would ho the effect ot addlng thereto a few
blptul juvonile books and placing ail as a free cirvculating

i decoration more
uding, Vhe teacber'm
-se, but yielding in
ot ilusliui drapluga
to île appoarauco
louhlo and exponiso

beeni so plentiful and inexpensive as at present. -Steel

and wvood engtavings, hlitoe ctt, andi daiinty studies
issu(,d with thiestanidaid magaýýzine, ;or freluenitly givren
as adetnewns ierely for the asking. Yet the
majOrity of or counrtry schoilroomsq prescrit four bIlik
%valls guiltless of ail ornamnent.

*A', for inouldings, they Muay ho very simple
and inexpenisive, but attractive. Frames of pife, if
staineti and varnished or paintod with silver painit do
niceiy for pot traits or studies iu hlac(k and wlitc, and
the resuit wililieo far. frelil ntaig Pretty landscape
Or ma11rinev cards mnay hiavc rustie ftînes, carîe l-ing

ucsayLo have the framie harmnoniis with the gerieratl
toue of the study.

Perbapeý tlic ecapcst f rame, inititig lenst of its humble
eninl, iSnud e1)ti' rOn pastboa nd covered Mwith
auly dark browa ppe in a single Voule.

If the tvacher i4 thei fortunlate possessor. of artîstie
talenit, oneoriginal work dunle witb pencil or crayon
w,%ill greatly ir1t4erest aud pleatte the scholars.

Biographly or quotatioli carda w o hung belleath
pictures oif men proinrent ia histury or litera-jture are
aise) clever dlevicves, aud na>' be made, ornameniýitalI b>'
fancvy Le1tening in silver aud gold inks, Be serupulously
tearetýful noV tu oNer docorato, sudii having decoratedl tO
take the utmnosc care te preservv tle strictest cleaulinless.
Du.,ting pictures and arranging l>oo uar excellent
gymln&llstics.

We owe it to othsers a's weil a's tie ourselvecs, to iake
Ouriepciv onr ila lite ils attractive as Possible.
As education depend i more On tle influence arnd irnpir-

new sud oid, it should ie the teacbers' aun te mnale
sebiool days the briglite4t andi happleist portion of chilti-
hood's lite.PpdrEdatr

Lausra Secord's Warnlung.

At a place called Boechmooda, about twolve miles
f romt Queminswu watt al depot tor provisions for tIe

Caiadian Lroopa, guardeti by ai detachnment oftVhirty of
the 49th reglment unider Lieut. FitzglAuon withl soie
Inidians4 snd iitia, lu aIl about 200. lit order Vo
surprise anti dislotige this ouVpost au Aniericani force of
500 nion set eut freont Fort (leo)rge, Junoe 23rd, 1813.
Laura Secord, wlfe et a. Canadlait farner who had been
wounded la tIe battie et Queenston lieights, deterrînluoti
to give the ouîpost warning. She sot out atone hefoe
daybreak lutte 23rd, sud arniveti at Fitzagibboen'8 heati-
qluartera at sunset ofthîe sallie day. On accounit ot
.Americani senitries sbo hand Vo avoid the high roada, te
find iber way tbrough pathlicsm woedsand cross unbnidged
streanis. lier warning camne just in tuine. Lieut.



Fitzgibbon placed 1iid little force iii ambhu on both Inti nIoa' adl fheld

ýid.%of the rond. The Ainiericans würe received by a Btaeotabrd hl hyrl

volley frow the woeds. Imagining thuives in the Uwrebfr h omusce

prsneof a inuih superlor force, they surreudered.Godwinsrgeisaad s,

By the capit~ulation 542 men, Foro centurie pOure jiatond pri

colors of the l4tJi U. S. reginfent~ were delivered over G oni hmddfaapo

wo the Candians.-Pr03Borwm noo £9 th sriedfdof'aser

hl4ee authr gtk tir omtd la a glter fMs .E.Mrao
~~~~~~o deep&b then1 AmUs4lm water rUs Pls~LUury*

et. John, 6Lady who bas been a frequeiii oeutributor tu the. Rgviw ln

YBU steeo the luk,&h canxiy tell,%O

th . Dr Boud iet wr iwll. ber The ballad7 lafl fsirtjn u

Lh.VRA SECORD'8 JOURNKY. oenhv eri hsat en

àBAI) F TLE AR r812.

'Wake Laura ! Ar wak. aride; I oce e hudr isdbrlp

Ckm s huts the drkueas round %iie bed;Stn edyothoz $i,

ble .tW ébe .truggloe wiLiber dreamn er utui ainrfosessi

~WJit moved" bho thInks, Wbat apoke Wh Wkamud ?Tebn agie ihwsegsn

Tho pltchi black niglitl Io o the wae,HatLut hse'i lmtwm

A faint gmwy shows the. w ludowtparie, Wt lelgfeýlP ace n r

Thee laacilvemnent t b. won,An rsbewayses a]st

Km aiglit &gain eali capture da7.

Hod fier the Redour heei tot

Oha. !u~ .u.Un' hoart the baou.h;re n aa' w lylbe

Weil WbowNW tukeigwa'slhadwr, b caltIe im nan u

T. am 8' dg., be li gr b. or rain, Udrteaaeo ihytes

Thelovd wIthloyl fith t gurdThedrun.rol tbt ecirle4ai
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Klug& Couuty Trachers' Institute.

FiriStsim Septebmir' 2w a, .
The twelfth animal sesof the KingsC" t In-

stitute mlet in Suss,,ex Se4ptember 211d, VcPeiin
iss Edithi Datrlinig, iii the Chair. Nlr. W. A. AI%-Lward

was appointed secretary-trvi-;.Uire for thte session. The
retiring scrtaytraurr r. C. Hl. Ferry, matie a
fewv partinig re kanti was gecet with a hcvartyV
vote of thaniks for survives rendvred t(>wards, in4titutte
work for the past five years, The' enrelmnt fecwa
fixc-d at týwirty-fivet centm. E-ightly-tw4 techr were
enrolleti.

Iiispector I. F. Steeves, bIeing alet on, matie aL very
sugges.tive pecas (liti also Prof. W. C. Mu lrray of Dshil
houxsie University.

Spwond Seso, etmer21 .»
.Mis,; Wetmore, 1M. Judson Ferry, and Mr. NI(Ke-uzie-

were appointeti te note errors madIe in spec y mess-
bers of Institute turing sessions. Milton Price rend a
welt-preplired paper on Mathiematics. While A. E.

Fe"arse;n waIs diiscu.ssing, this pmper, Dr. Inch and G. U.
Hay entered the hall andi were warnily wieonîcd,( by al
present.

Dr. Inchi then addressed the Tnmtitute, as did aiso
Mr. Hay.

Mr. Clement M. Kelly rend i an admirabIle paperi on
"Atvaneeti Arithmeiftie,." A discusiion on inathemnatics

anti arithrnetic then followed hy Mns. Biggar, C. 1D.
SLrong, Clement Kelly, Dr. Tnch, G1. '. Hlay, L Alliion

and IInspector R. P. Sevs
Miss Edit> Wetmore then gave. a very nreig

and practical lesson on " Naturs.l Iliitny,"' frdIowving
wbieh was a discussion by Dr. Inchi, G. IT, Hay anti

in the vvening ef Sept,
Lctet as chairman, andi

aicial.
,.4, t.,

of Mnagemernt. The following reýsolutioniq were then
passot(,d:

Rs1'dThiac thiis Intitte tenr its eat ot
of thanks te thespakr of the public meweting, la1d1 ail
othvirs W119 weVref in ny wa %';y asoittWiLh the Pro-
gramime; tg) IPr. 1Invh, C. U. 1Ilay andi Frof. W. C.,

M.NrI for. lpIIful atidresses ; Co 1Inspecte)r Steve. for
help in working uip Iistituite; te B. 1>, Riobinson, of

thc Ler, for at tentance at ileetings ; aise te press
nraiiwy

R<slwThat this itistitute pjlace on record 'its,
arOva f th Oyse f plates1 know0n as "Tt ' Caxt.,n
&ImolSeie,"andirv) et thîs eri th te trujstves

of KigCounity for. cenisideration.
Ree eWheýreast, duringa exhibit ion at St. John last

atumni the Hlon. suliciter General, the Hlon. A. S.
Wbhitv, pr-octreti the teachers cf Kiiigs Ccutlty al holidaky

te enaible. them te attend the maid exhibition ;
Tberft~e rsoh~dThat we, in institute assemlbled,

as1k the ;ecrititiy to forward te) the lion. Solivitor
General thc thanks of this Tistitute,.

These resolu tiens were moveti by A. E. Fearson,
scnltby C. 1). Strong,

D)r. Inch mate a few rarson vertical writing.
Mis MrgaetA. Stewart thon read anr exce-llent paper

on " Kindergarten Work.»' Sonle vvry intefresting
exerersesm te miusie- weýr thon given by several lady

techr. tmarks wvre matie by Dr. Inch, Inspi)iecter
SteeS. A. McLelp anid C. E. Lundi.

W. A. AWID e.7rts

rt>m*reA, Sessùmv,S$mbr3d .m

Eourth esinof Kîngs Co. Tnstitut-e met in high
seeo bilding., Robert King. B. A., in thpe haitr.

Moveti, s-e(icoi and carniet that next nsiuebe,
helt iat Hlamptmn. A very xv ln paper prepareti hy
Miss Bceatrice E. Duke was then reand. The paper was
discuisseti hy MIr. Aimasa Ryýite(r anti Mr. Boss, H. Keith.

After this Mr. U.1. Il Hy mlati a kw,% iliteresgting
anti instructive remnarks, about iome ,il)eiinsi of the
Astel failyý, which hie hati in his liatsF. fle thon
then gave an e1xamnple of tecaching- nntuire in a more
natural and cfletive way by Ivading thc nembel)rs of

MILTrON Faxca-, 8o,4'.-rcýas

(I. M.



Soine ypars ago ai elv1-gyman visitinlg a ragged 4ehoo1 ç>csioall aptylteindnt that containi siome

in London at-k,d( it els (if bight, mshievous urhis hrgi-hayi- a cil i ~which ho unconsciouqily

ail of whi had beonýi gaitlhered( fromn the streets, "Ilo '~i hiti the mark'.sal ih for a refrfflhing laugh.

niay bail oys ide ittke to uake a good oeU À But let uR avo reetn gr'eit proportion of the

liffle 1ellkw iawiitiIijty r'eplied: One, sir, if youtet sr a in(, of chlr hat are I goii>g the rounds," which

hleu veill. conain their paesndabsrd, coneptions of thew'
bht oy roveocie the gi-cret of how to make hail Det.Thyae o revrn i h bi utb h

boys g xi. Like niIost scoCtgS it is v61'y sipl onc ime they have hen eeae over and over again Il s

yen know it.. To treat, a boy woll i8 to trust i th30 a gdjoke" he 1 bpcm an irvrent handling of

better sicle of bis nature. Evon the worst bo m dvietie.-Pi-n Eua.n
so0e elnentm of goodnesq in Ilin. $uspcn ids,4l

theïr exrsioht trust, hélps Liieni to 1)(smit ece i h rmr co of an east6rn city

flower andi fragrance. A grvat teachor of ointur reenl redt Qauil lTeOd ken Bueket.Y

lays clown as a law in man-.making, te axio0 ' Tr'ust A Mà ,y.rfiyat I

a ai 5Id<~m hi -iuit tUwQrhy." He but~ pt -stl stano eoyom thie blackboard snd

into otr words te 0hOUght Of télitte boy i the~ tr w ML18t tbydains sth rit illustrtus
ritggedý sehool Excperience prove over aiud ove in

thmat trust l te atmnosphce in whkch the. liet quales
flourimh (if thns who are temipued to do evi.A svrldt btentolns crlbl oe

rfelalmed thief, siter being honqst for somê yoae a
foe . t seal by the knowhIedge that ho ww wace, dntudrtn hs fliWhat la that

The obtIul ook ad kOfl suevsino a ne atec rl mldth ehr.ý
wo was leu4intodf withbhiaol4 record, dove biw.

dowu loto ste depths frn iwhic he hbe llfted. ln h oyubaetrebces
Trumi lng hmi would have saveti hlm. upcnghm

wISn trkd( lienje y.a age, in a ity wherew n osbun ukt n e i h oscvrdbuclehat
andi youag mn ied to cnrgt ttecrego o-hn ntewl
tai strüets. A hall was engagdin tat neigitrod u htae hs itedt
furnimhed comrfortbly, and fLued iup with tales on h hfeaetflve pt hc.m nac

wh ohwee placK ewsaprg ilutrt aazns
an itha long able runing the ntr riho et kne

lestaf" wore ovingly invted ito thfrhll n mdeti Oeoth adsprbm hecuryocerm

ordorl gon oruj or eve. fari g I s nem.

trist,(l fien, ndthe repOued Oby t hi fath n

leacult eur ui ob tl nh a
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Devices for Pribitotitg Good Ordoer.

Children generaily finil a god ial ay que.stions whiell
they wishi t awsk their teacher, or their o annsii
the. sehool. They find iL niece.sary to "et a great iany
muislaid tboks, penis, etc.; there i. frequent rueil L,(

«"speak " or " leave the bttat." Wlin we Lauglit our,
second country scehool, a frienil gave uis ai suggestion as
to this mnater. Accordilgly, we proirnilgateil tihe rulu
that no request for any of these favors miust lx! mnai.
while a recitatien was in progress. One who hiai any
want of tiie sort was to set a book on end (on bis desk,
and go on with his work. At tie end of tiie reccitation,

w. visiteil each sucii d",sk, answered. ail qluestions, andl
usually did ail tii. errands. Two things were nioticeaiie,
viz., tiie reduced amounc of business, andl iie greater
quiet with whieh iL could b. don,.

On. of the, surest ways of s.curlng the, ood, will of
ant il. or misohievous boy is tg) geL huaii to lielp you
abo)ut sozatzthing; yon and lh. are then inpatesip yen
are " running tii. machine " Logether. It is wll Lu have
a good naany comnmitteýes, on wiiich you niay judiciuusly
appoint Liiese whoin you pr-opoe W. conquer by use.
Tii... may b., a commnittee W receive vi3itors, ai conii-

aitte. on ventilation, a cooiittee on the. adjustmient ef
tiie shades, a cornunittce on water-suppily, and if a steve
is used Wo i.at the rooni, a commiiitt, on stevve, fue,,

st4wie and not riches win eiiteeti.
1 shlai not go witiiout niy father oits
Hie usvd les.î words thau tleio rsekr
Piacv a mlark bewepachi Ileaf

Wrehave yei bouen Co!
Havie vither of you a kilifv i
I tgtne W aeWrittvin to day.

If I wa-, livre 1 mould aLecepIt Ibis ofler.
11v askvd cvery tahrto licld upl tlheir liands.

Neither wr hou*l da î.i etr e<hr

Twvo Ways.

"Iiaii ashaiiwd (if the work thisý vlaws i,4 doing in
arihneti,"said a teacheri to a vixitoir inii t1 presence

of lier seol They doîî't seveni tg) t ry at ;LIL If they-3
did, I'm1 sure they wouuld'ntI havu anly trouIbe." Th'le
pupils threadUi em. Thf-y didi try, 1but pro-
bahbly flot just as liard as they iliglit have dorie. 'Thle
vis-iter- stayed for' thek rec(itatLiol nd very ofteri slig hleard
thi-s, "Yol arv1l't tryillg to see i ;" ',',You doli't, try tW
reniembiler whait wle hlave hand ; "I- get "e tired of eLvling
you qgvqr and over. agaill thie saine thns" The point
was dit eiiult arid the ii. r wonidtrud how mlaliy eai
it ln baeil .» ilicoe the teachegrhesf bailhuz familiar,
withl the subjuct. But the teaclier Ilail forgoccten if
there evetr hadl Ueo1 al tilt)( (,11( tii. Il>et ot

e7(lear to lier anil ee to tlîink the &Iildre»i oughit tg)
se. ht Inw as readlily as shq liersqeIf Sam. it.

"Are yuu roing te hear colr aritliiietic Iessoni t4>day.
Well, we have l.e» woirkirng, very liard e» division for
nlearly it week.. We donl't Se. it very clvarly yet[, but it,

is g(ting easier for us every day aiid wve arc suire we
car] master ià in a fw mlore lessioII."

Cai» you sce tii. différence b.tw(etn tiiesc two sehools '
On.V usies tiLC p)ronel)Iu YO~U, the. aller, the pronomr,we
One Lialked 1o tiie elass, tiie other wùAl Ltam. O)ne
disvuuraged, tiie otiiet encoura-ged. On.e bnulia]ted,
tht, ether upIifted and inspired] Confidene. Onrleiw~

Tii... are eaLire ronis of chidren iii whici th*zre are
net more thani two or- Lb... really wlow or dimagre.abIe
chidren anil fortLy or forty-fivv, fine, ipiritedl littl.
people wlico alwayls try to dIo exattiyl tire tiig tbtey
know is walited tg ho dorne. lNow, wiiat, dotes this
teacher frequently do ?i 8h. WOrrl.s,ý anl frets and fume.4

lieniever.ny)odly
nakes it a sp.eial
heow slow sume
at such a lèngLh
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011 the otu*wtg f th.ee two or three tha&t Peplep We were o Zri inviwW, un FrlidaY, anid Uiere

m(JOn cort- t iri tiie diildren of tiis sclhqQl or of this were ht Muti p gr.iphs and National Park

particular tuw r mei8t l bdoing peyor wurk. This teaciier and New Yok and ohm &aytl Miss Leonard

lias givmu ali tis impression henself 'rh.se let twQ wanted tu spea of, tha she couldntget throughi in the

or three l»d pupils overshadow tiie forty juod unes- time we had so she invited us in to see lier, nt lier- home,

JIetta S~chovl Joui-nal. tht next MIonclay ater school. Fort~y of the class went,
__________ amskrntimes, and we larned ,ver so much that was

nice to re.wember. TXh.te w'ere Borne SwiS8 Views, tou."
~ ~i"Some une said yoû played game.~ What did slie

Hlereis a list of words whil upper class pupils will xxan?

u e.tin ibray lo , ao i henwspapers Canyour "We play 1 Lod tbe Ship. We choose a city, send

pupils pronoince thein orrectly ? If no, wrt il out a cargo t'uni il of such ware8 s wud b. really
senad nam th place tc, wlticb il isgoing. The

thesei on lie board at onetinte and di-il]. No barr ir ili. o>ie who basth pac mutreceiv ethe cargo, 1usd the

ressit if tlie mnearnng of soute us not quite clear at prescrit ship gain ihpoprwrsan edi aog

luthre pupilu: nike uick wcork, onr Mfibs Leçiard's 'giding, I can
I debrlu tel dy<bu&

2I address 21 D.uiah lm thr any other way you mak gougraphy inter-

Z i.die 22 puuipkin o4g~
4 vehemieut 23 caniera Yes We haveabox of letrwhiohiis sometimes

6) îweeuuli 25 admntn firt eer we luch, tur it airer (the eards; are blsiik

7 alin 6vv oebd up m-hen tbh box ispss, naine it lud. 'The

8savant 27 optn hl clas wi$s every h.in liecrn thnk of ltaI

Sacrfic beins wlêh thbi letr ly prp iantes of course-

10 lia L)9 lcoargrin Mthe m~inute alow0 Afe h ecl r laid duwn,

11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * lb.a 30leomn tteed of tlesso w ed our liss and are a4ked

18 eudezirous f*VOb1

12ci an notee bookt in WI whili . eau write dtiwn ll

wix.ol4it Avrjd l'Eue(liti. themitaks i Egliliwhi lier childrea' in4e duiriog

"You would lie, if yuf alf of tbe grade ha Miss difeentFe8o hlrn ena hlrnwl

Yeon ad. Hlew iila4 it s neete egtormk I hemsae aeb nlgicide n

lemmrisperecty, û, no towase tnte thn w hae tey illmak moe mstaeswhi ien glilielibase

pleantwor, e g unjornes, or nethig. o ot ake Té mstaes f wedH, il difer t
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N&. B. Normial Scliool En'itrance Examiniation!s. If alcohiol (or plio.pogrui, e) ho uriit. in a confine(d
piorL;tin if air, and theo rcmiining g&4 1x, froed froin

The P eriih A wneri- tntd E.plamifions. carbior dlioxiide by slhakîig Iinie-water tliroughi it, a a

ELiEmENTAliY INATURAI. SC1ENCE. will still reiain whLich wiIL disphty the diitiuictive pro-
Chm< L Ti me, i hr 1% ;) iaJ. per'ties of ilitrogen ae giveil aI>ove ' Now tdue burning

Candidates will answer six qaiestions, an<i ru ofmc du loo o loporu> wa siuly its, union

1. Mention a cotmon miinerai whicb contaism buth aIXn and -wich thev oxyýge1l of the eýonfrited air, and theriefore cou Id
oxygesn. Prove, biy argunient baused on experimient, tiiat itloe fot yiteld the 1.eeent nitrogon, whichi, therefore, miust
contai l both theesi eleinentm. Ho)wmnay thi. mineraI bedsi.iisii 1lhae beeni iii the aLir at first,
f romn quartz ?

Clcite <limneetone) contains car-bon and oxygen.
Priool' -Put a few bits of limestone into a test tube;

cover thiei with water, add a Jittie hydrochloric acid,
and quickly insert a cork through which passeý a deliv-
euy tube. Let the free end of the delivery tube rvach
into the miouth of a bottie of air. A gas is given off
witb rapid effervescence. Soin a lighted mnatch held
in the mnouthi of the bottie will1 ho promiptly ex tingu isbed,
but thre gas does not take fire. When somne lime-Mater
îe shaken tbrough the bortle a mnilky solid is formned.
Thus the gas exhibits, the distinctive properties of
carbonic acid gits.

But out of 'wici of the subtanLiices iu the tube diii it
corne ? Carbonie acid gas consiis of carbion and oxygen,
hene, it rnay bte puoduced by burning carb:on, ani
elernent, in pure oxygen, aniothier veement. N ow
bydroehlorie acid doos not contaiti either of thiese
elernentis. Water does not contain carb:on. 1It con-
tains njtygen, however, But we notice that the watvr
does net re-act withi limiestoure, nr doe it re-act witht
the an id. It evidently does riot break upi. We there-
fore conciade that the carbonic acid gwi dovs not corne
out of either the aicid or the water, buit out of the limev-
8tone. Hottes, linieetone containe the elemnztei of car-
bonic acid gas carbon and oxygenj.

Linieetonie is a soft inierai, easily 8cratuedv with a
knife, but quartz is very baud. The foru r iner iiitai
effiuve8ees actively under iiydzoolor(iv avd, while quartz
doe8 not elfervesce at ail.

2. Wliat inakie Borne molle 7,e1P moine Jde?v moine W<u*cÀ?
Give a defiu1te answer lu escli caiw, anil tire proufs.

If emn-all portions nf a roi or yellow soile intnsl
heated, they becamie dark and mnagnetic. Nuw the red
andi yellow oxides of iron neot in the saiune way. 11crnce
the red aud yellnw celor of mils are dlue to their prelsenve.
If a plece of ordinary black soil is heated iii the air, it
is par tly burrnt, and beon s wby in culot. INow its
riartiç1esý are not uneiýte hleforo hocatinLr a,; it would ho

e the istinctive
tilt air.

ni.oe. It

4 If a plaLnt lias alternatti baves, end its floWer' ham five dli8-
tinct petalp inseorteil on the calyx, and numiieroui stanie-s %180o borne
on the calyx. to what faLrily imay aLbengTsd whlat other finuily
charaLcterilatio will iLs braives show? Naine four natIve plants of
tlsi faiily, andl draw a comnplets leaf of nule of theiln.

To the Býosei Farnlily. Usý luavesý wiIl almtis
ceutinly h1ave stipules. Thue Chvrry, mloutitaini aseh,

rah ryand raptr e o the Rose Fanuly.
(Hlere sh1old follow aL drawtNitg of the lbai ut one of

the Ioumnindpat.

5. Wliat la au uvuzle-bearlnig bouf calleil! a pn)lben.beiarîug leaf?
What part of the latter corrempond Lu Lb. hilel of au ordlnary leaf,
andl what part Lu Lbe leaf-mtalk?'

Theli former is caîia carpel, the latter a stamneru.
Thu anter ay be refgarded as' ita.Nswerinig tu the bMade,
and thu filament to thev footsit4tlk.

6. Demcrbe a pleor sprice colleand a willow catkluato thb
character and uises of thefr parts.

Whenl we lon)k at a Spruce coite wve outhing
but a large rtinuibe nf broad sca1e-like leavoes, overlap-
pinig vacl othevr. [,Ut on breaiking sýomje of theLse away
front the Ccntal atxie sc boare themi we find] that
Vie gow aveta minute lentf or, bract, and b rson
it-, muier face two winiged il e Sincee theso cae
beuar seeds, they are carpels.

As tir(- soudeýd become ripie, they froc emel froni
thev carpjels, whlichl -oonXpr11 a littie that the s;eede;
iiay drop out and glide away on titeir gauzy wings.

A willow, Catkin is a long dluster ni flowers, one
11owýer growirig alove encta of the littIv liairy leavee

lbat) Ili one kind oi Cathins, each Rlower eonsist.s
oi a .4ingle pistil, wichl bears t'lie sveds, In1 the other
sort, eaich flower is composed of aL pair of pýollen heaturinig
leaves (sae . Tihe hireu oi tihe bracts protect the
utndývolpe flwer durinig the cold Seas-on, forming at
sort of fui coart. They are aided in tho(, winlter by an
outer coverillg- ni toughi leathery scales, whieuh irm a
Close water-pront cOat.

7. 'Jel how you distinguL4h each of tire followlng bîrda b>' îLe

,rlumevek a habit: 'lhle Chipping Sparrow, Lhe Juinco, andl the
King-bird. iJescribe thefr mongm as we1i as yout cain.

8. Demuribe two Pinail beirdsi, nieither uf whlcb ii; nientlunein l
the precedlng question, one oI whlch seekd iL.4 food iino8ti> upon the
groun.1, the otluer iipon trees.

(The aniswers to thesýe two quesýtions will not tac giveýn
boere. Thecy nmay ho- easiy touni by observlng the birds

theeeles.The bines in question are very conon



Cl"LAxMumIA. 1Tfin i s. 3.Fco 4cV l-8 1,2 2+g3, ndS-c,

1, % li whb rmuu8qautty muliped yaminus quntiiy (1 + 7c) - 7 , (r- 4).r-4,(y-5 y+7,

Th l ton ma ibe valund in the uf e id8ouký: eto Tex, sc
&~~~~4 Tii.(-3(x 2+(- (4-m5-Jm .nmaur)=45x xp.pos I e

(a+ & b)y - (ao+~ -1 b) ab.lmm.iw
5. Ao4p boy sjerive fi rosx home anle fôrk fluiu Hco tteraeo

t.Y C. -ï- 1. au w nm

the rat of-I-~ 22 d+3in15 ecod+ heI,+d avebee hlf miut

aaTh re wakhi may lie ouhlife byq. takin a+ 1)=i nw ot-oFntelstneohFb
a - b ii mtolv afte qait.io . and a ii. ads usiAn.60yr .

~~~~~xq~~~~~9 1b5'x u~ o.4 ~*.~rth U.
tItn for m ad tler auesi em faadb ouin Lt itne hnfl - 0sc

&.Th geaet como mesin + f tw o exrsins £7
an hir]u oi iin nutifej X3-1x 4w l 0 neo h 6 -4Mn e aetee nale'etwhc a4b rw

expemon isxz rb&o4.F idho er pi w olwýnrswt th in3ad5epep tvl

ifteoe wur il utfi ihnth te, n h anen me
oe+1+I, o e b n ahsqae
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4. ltii. p.destaI of il statuie ig a priint, whicii ha. a tclquare baise
28ý incitel on a siide, and wici contain. 03 3-16 cuieci
Find th iei lit of tii. pedestai, and tiie sie of a cubew of eqnial cil.
tents, trige to two placei of dechunals.

Heig-lit of pedestal, 12-75 inches ; Sigle cf cu111 cf
equal contents, 21-79 inchies.

5. A fanui co4t 31 tines as griuci am a hoinv; ty selling theo
bouse at a logs of 10per cent, and the. farnt aagain ( f 71-7 per
cent, t3993.30 are recelved. F'lnd the cost of eacit.

Cost of farni, 93045 -); cost of bo1SIe, 812.
Solution :Aslunif the houst, to be, wortbi SLOO

then thev farnm would bue worth e#3j Add 90/ (if $ 1.00

to 107!'% of $31 = $1377

13779Wheu the suniof selling prics=4 .h ose$
'80 th10oi

c " "-3993.30 11: - $730.80
Thon A7 30.80 -W o0 f the cost of the houe..

$8 12 '- the whole Il l
3 ïx $-S12= 11 1 of the farti.

ï;. A tnan discounts at the. banik, at the. rate of 6 per cent per
annurn, a note cf $100, payable in titre. meonthe. M0itat rate of
in- ereslt donf ho psy for the. use of theii rceedsj4?

6-09 + %.The interesl cf $100 for 3 melnthe; and $3
da.ys lit 60/ 114t ThM.'lli prceeds= *98.415 _. The

tan horii r pays $ 1.54U for the use cf $9,N.451 ,: for
3 meinthe and 3 dayti;- it i-S vasy to) find the rate.

Nr.This exereiste i8 not, a go9d onue, because iu
actuitl business the timuv le givon in days only.

ILARITHMETIC:. Titwi, 2 krs.
1. (a>Wtato$f35 f a mile iî .875of a mile

(b ) Fin thte diqf -enc, iu feet, botween 3-5 of a mileo and
.0875 of a mile.

If it Phratk 5
Le soli] in order

he t1,ne titat B reqtreia,
ces. Tiie thiree, worklng
1 it tale eacit sepawately?
djays.
thew*,rk of 1 tan.

wcrk of Ijmneng.

5. Tow nitcimny put at intereet on May 1,, 1897,, t 5 per
cen, wll ntontta 100oni)mensr31, 1898?

6.Water ln freezlng expaudel 10 par cent. If a cribic font of
Welter welis 1000 cz., Wiiat iq ti. welgiit cf a cuie foot of lice?

Ans. . 90 91 Ili O

. Il.--Qiee*iont 1 andi A, anti anyi four ifilie, remnainingAlr nae e
f,,11 pape>'. (linre efeyrecs.

1. To describe a paralleloýgrant, witici shall lu equal te a given
recttUinear figure, an'l have orne of its angles equal to a given angle.

Eýuclid, Boc)k 1, 457.

2. If f roni a point, withoit a parallelo)gr*tm, tter. lu drawn two
Igtraigitt lines4to the extremnities cf tite two eppelx,lte aides, between

,whicii, wiien pt'oditced, tii. point iloees not le, the difference (if the
triangles thig formned il; equal te half thte parallelog rani.

lEuc(lid, Bock 1, 41.

3. Find tite biens cf tite middle points of straight ales drawn
frnni a given point ta a 4iveni straight lin-,

The locuiii a linp parallel tg) thv. givPn !straight line
tliroughi t.he middle point of any of the straighit linos
drawnl fromi thoi givuen point,

4. In oiituse-angl.d triangles, if a perpenditeuler b. drawn front
e:tier of the acute angles te the oppesgite skiie pwoduced, th iq~uave
on tie smie snbtending tita obtuse angle ii greater. titan the iminares

ein the sigles clintaiinlng the iobtuse angle hy twlce the. rectnglo cou.
tained by tite side, uipen whici, whon predniced, the. perpendicnlar
faties, snd the gtroiligit line int.roeptedl without th trian&l between
the perpendicular and the. obtuse angle.

Euclid, B3ock 11, 12'-.

5. Tho idiagonale A (1, B D) of a paraflelogram interect in 0,
andils apclont wlitintriangle A B ; prove tiat the diferenceeof
tiie trianglesCP1)antd A PB is equal te te sineof the trangles
A P C andI B P D.

Suin of Che rage CPD), »PC=~fig* DPU>»<
=sunm of triangles CDB, BPTh.

Now triangle CDB=:. parallelogratn ABCD.
=triangle ABO.

1=811M cf triangles APB, Bric, M>C.
Therefore sutn cf triangles CPI), ]iPC=suiii of tri-

angles APP, PPC, APO, IBPD.
Thoerfuoru triangle CPD) = suin of triangles APfl,,

APO, BPD.i)
T[wrefore difIerence of triangles CPI) APB=f3oe

of triangles APO, BPD.

6;. Given one sidie of a rectangle, wich is equaàl lu asra
given squaire, Sund tii. aller ggie.

Produee oneside ofthe squar'e, mnaithe patro-
dued equal the. givon side of the retangle. Tb.. eoh -
struet a rectAingle soireerbat Rimilar to the figure in 1,
43, so tl>.t the squar~e snd the. required retageqa

hoe the complemnents about the diagonal.

and i
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~ foir scbool piuooes, n the pupils fromtuhese build-
ings have been disrbte e1>aewer chiefly ini the

0 CUailbUII dIItJ VU't Yioia annexes and iiew i shobulng

Inspector Mersereau is exaiiininr the ungraded Mr.I' T. E. Mdllo(ld hi bassocate, Miss Guptill,~

schools of Ue4igouche Co. this montji, and hopos t~o get~ have by their ertions de muel to the apparats

throu$bi with these as well as the ,-ohool., of Caraquet of the sholxlat rn Habr Charlotte Gounty, N. B.

and Shippegan liefôre the end of the? first~ week iii

October. Then the paiabes of iikorowai,~ Sama The, -itoi Couiiy Teces 'ThtiMiite will meen at

and St, Isidore, ini Gloucester Co., and Ahiwick andAdvronTsa nd Fidy Setme 23rd, and

Neweastle in Northumberland, will conte in for their 24th. The prgrame wil tiontain tJue following: A

share 0f attention at his hands. Leson on Widý byM.J .White ;Corrlation
- hoween IlitçJçy adBorpy, a paor by Mr. J. T.

Mis Annie G. Flabietty, who was compoletd some Tuthil ;$ece-,'Ifunei onr choois, Mr.

tuuie~~~~e onO ,0 pFa»'m', and1ui~J R v Garde Pesta, Mr. T.

of ill.health, ig now teaching at Newtowu, Ruogs Co. ~~~j~i u em

lier healti is completely restored, aud ainid pleasant ety Mr .H lit; i iemnt paliers on a.

Surrotindungs, in lier new home, there are, we Lope, ,uje ùttle hsn
maity heurs of usefuluesa before lier.

The N. 13. Normal Selo opened onWded, Ms Isabella J. Cio chillucto, recerutly thie

ouly thirty (if *hon tire young mii. Cont of~Y Ket a rmvdt CalteCony n

MiLJiK. R fartiett, who bd a ear5lenve of

absence on accourit of illFhealch, hia aginsume ber The inteutior of the scol ioseu M4ode Farm,

posion am teaoher 0f Crade Xiii the St. John High KRitgs Couty, N.B. bas en duruug vacation,

School, eoae n mrvd e funtare bas a1sô een

-upid h echr i uhA Ujas, bam very

Mtr. T. Powerm, teacber of the aûcl at Milidevilmc s4t yrasAthsu of .51 ite district

IX of the hili ho ofta iy, and Miss Edit

Shippe.cran ~ ~ ~ Spro üolbJenF-Doucet, Esq.,

M r. G . Hay, principal oft he Victoria an il'picpab iaso 4bcito it

High Bchiool, St. Johin, bas resigu<êd his poiio n h

teaheng HItafo the 't. Joh City' s.

A~ ~ motsce9u Vie clbainwsledu

Dalhusie N.B., y te scoolchilrenunde th
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OwingVo iii Ieàlth, 'Mr Longley resigne-d the pricipial-
ship of I)igby Academy, a position wichi(I lie, has filled
admirably for sieverai years. lHe is eucede y Prin-
cipal Jlogg from ýSprinlÀl.

M r. Me,(od resigned from lictou Acalexny to taku
tlbe principaiship) of a large sechool at Stellarton.

Mr. C. L. Moore fromt Johins okn and Mr. Il. M.
Mackay front McGili, take tbe positions huId by Mtesr.
Robiwson and Meleod ia Pictou Academny. 1i scienices,
1'ictou should, and wiil, lherefuiber, eaeÀiVlyead thev
province. The Acadeiny leý still furthier ernbec
1>y the appointmunt. of Mr. R. W. E". liyc ua nuw
preparatory departrnjent. Mr. lUayneeý, ba iready dis-
tiuguished hiiieîf sn a iup)erior- teacher at Malione Ba.y.

A kindergarten ,supported b)y lusrp ins becýti
opened at Yarmouth. The protet4re expeet the Shoo
Board, after a yeýar o>r eîooner,, to inake it a part of tue(
public school systein. I t ls kit pr-sent in charge of M iýs
Editli Elliot, whýlo was trainled a6 tlle Dartilnoutl kindel-
gartera by Miiss MYary A. Ilamilton.

We are pleilsc-d Wu find that Mr. J. 1). Spragu(. bia.
so far rýcovered hie heailh as to lie able to rvsumec hie
work ma principal of the Liverpool IL.my v a
always a great favorite wibh pupils and prne

Tlie Sehool of Agriculture atfhiated %witl ti Normal
&chool at Truro lisM lia a ucessful suinnr siession
attended by about thirty etudeube. Ili sucli ax suiannerýi
sdiool it is possible to have systematic and pr-ogres-sive
science work. With the belli of a good libtrary, al
thoroughily eqeipped laboratoiry anid a muscum,th
studentrs are eaabled to do suote subsbantialwrk

A new pre departiiient lIas been openied ix>
MNiss Aýgnes4 Il. llainilton, Weil

province for lier teaching abullity,

-ged( tbe pnimnary
'St. Itehen l;Lst

wvil Lake charge
ouunty.-oirier.

th, il

Tue'pvotor. i,-, s examningfl, bbc echoole of Albert
County this mnh

L leprpoe by bheteaher of Quaco and vie-inity,
under. tlhe leadurehip) of riiplTruenian, te orýgaize.t
aL dr-liin party (bu retacli >'t. John in tinie Wo bake bue
e'pecial tr ain biu theg 1Jnetit4lte at, St. iStophen.

AIotil bbc theavh1cler livard f rom iii St. Johni and
Charlotte counieehae xpee theirîl initontion Vi>

attenid bb ieîto at St. &ehai there i no
doubt if bbcu wevatheri je favorable thlat a very large
îiuînberýi wNill Lepscent Toehers in nee'd of accommo-
dation will ree terVi write to P. G. MFrau

Eqchairianl oif ac-commnodationl tcoimittee.,bowc
lotir anid .2Otb of Sepembr. Theseca traini will

levest. John, Weeý-t, at 7 a. in.,, local tinie, mi. tbe
mloring oif Setihr231rd. Thei fare wvill be unle
dol lar for tbbc rouind bn rp. Thew t rain will stop at inter

mei te ointe butwmeein 'St. Julhn and >Stehn to
take;4 tip Charlotte Cuunty talrsanîd those in St. John

Joulity. Anune en ill Le iadu ait intîut f
arranýLlgemen(,ts matir for e.xcuriioni to St. Croix Island.

No te-acher sihould Lev abseint mlho cali at allil manlage to
atted, nd berele u dubbbut clhat bbc efficient

ooiibeili charge and ilie. citiz.ens oif Sýt, teh will
use ver effrt o imke bue visit of theo teachurei bu bbco
Bodravery plvasanlt unie.

BOOK REVIEW8.

1Ta11 llolaV oif. CÂN»A W. TT, P. Cleient,
B.A., l'I. B. Pages :; 1, cloth, prliceý 50 des. (ir

e'ditioni, bouind in mlorocco, gilt udge, price $1.00).
Publislbere, Wii, nigg ndit, Coppi Clark t., Ltd.,
Toronto. J. & A. M ilnSt. John.ý pulieblere for-
N. B. Authiorizvd for use in schools in ail provinces'
of the Domiiinion, except Nova iti and P?. E,.Ilad
lb lias, long bevin feit tliat before hdieen iections,
of the Dominion could býcoflne Canladian in Sentiment,
there muelit let a ommnl sechool li'story wrltteni front a
gelleral radier t1ian a provincial stanidpoinit. IL bas

ttkvn nearly nine yeairs bu work thisý idea out, but it
lias been acopihdwitlh a fair ineas'ure of stucce'seý
and the LOOk le no0W laUuchedi'( in theI SCIhOOle Of Canada.
The ietory aime, Vo) give in ouffine the chief events of
each province up to the period of coafederation, with al

sumnmaryof events, since. Thevre ii of necessitymuuli omeit-
ted that wVUl be 0f initer-est, but whichl lias4 Vo be omlitted
la orde-r to keep te book, witliin prescribed linits. Th'lat

bbce main eývents have been related accurately and iii
order, with someo literary finish, le of it9elf n0 limant
att-eupt. lJnterusbing details there are in our hiisbu.ry
but tbey wNvoild liavo filled volumes like ths )0cr poet-s,
writ4ere of romance, and other htnians ust use anid
elaborate thlim Tire tuachers of ur sehioole, miuet gabli&,r

fui these and other sources the, incidente of our- blistbry
and weave thlin into tlieir teuohinig. In this ncmber pf
thse Rain l an incident iii our hie Vory, that the
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SEPTEM11BEIR MAGAZINES.

Thie September(-Y ninher of The Forieil is the first of a
new,ý volumethetl( twenty-folurth amnd idne the
vltality of the inagazine. Stieh articles ns Alkaand
thie Newv Gold FieId," Ilfawi and the Changing Front
of the> Wor1l, Il trikvs aiii the ('aIinr te 
CtIhan Capable of &d-Ovenmnt" a hardly fail te
Stisfy ;1il readers whioNwish Io keepahreast of the tîiles.
. Th. ieAý1luaticMýIontllgfor etmepresets&ettable
tif conitents wbivh i. at strîkinig Collebinlation of important
lterairy, scientific, and souiologicail di.sviussion. The,

ci asked question, "Are the Rlchi groi-tng Richer
andi the Ploor Poorer?" is answered in ani article hy

1aro) . Wright, (Joni Inissioner. of Labor, who suiys
thait while the Ilnmber. of rich moin is incrIeiasing. file
relattive liiuniher (if poor. nin Is dere-asing. fle shows

il, hopeftil tendlence' of our population to increaseti well-
heing anid nuloxi wîdiely dist rihuited wealth. .. ,The beIgin-
ning of the schoo ear is signalizeti by thie paac
of Septeieiber St. iol& The frontispivcv e 1 pro-
duction of the> painting by Geoffroy, -A Village School
in Bittaniy." Virgin>l, CeilI Gardner- contributes al
story of 01l Englanti, entitleti -A (uni- of Wnhse

tellinlg how aL lîtth. lss Nwas chose iq cie au epitha-
lainnii lwfor Queucwo he ocainof the
latter's unarriage to Plhillp of îpî . Tîr s nire.
than al spi f hovntr about t ho epeuibe (efuy.

Asublject of clirrent intorest is trevated in ia papli on
<'uetyl the, Congo Froc tat, %itlh striking

photographs nd notes of travel, miadie hy the, laie E. J.
GLave, in whom] there.i is niow ane aditlional ineotcon
uvclted %Nith Ilhis explorations il] tue Ylon regioni.

Appdous Ppe erScicoce lo)lflll! for Septnhr von-
tains ain xtmeyimportant article for the edurator,
hy Profr. M. V. O'Sheua. unlder. the titie Whe ('hlarcter

ius Foruuod(,ï. Rt is al pleai for grvatvir (arel andtillattentionl
to thie chilti dur1ing infancy, alt homle aund uit school, atl
which perinti Prof. (Yshvia contentis thil strongest andi
Inost lastlng imipressions atre imaie. .. To preuunt tuew
hust lho)uglht in the whiole rango of living liteýriature is
the mnission of T/uc Liviny Agr-and i how wellI it lias fi-

filleti this mission foir over haif al cenitury its record failly
testiffls. Edited with soutii juidginent, andiea kven littur-
itry InStinc(t, it seldoînJl fetils to galter wl7thjjln Its age
the mlost valuable expression and ireord of thewod'
progress antil growth along very aveýnue of thouight anti
avtlvity, aind enlulygrows; in vaIlue wlith the ever,
St,(eaduly iiciNeaslng streani of perviotical literaturte.

Webster'8 Authentie Diiétionaries.

ftAL \Z Ný
1W CAUTION. Pi otb dclvd .jbyoe %al ocaid

5 m7ient.3 Uftii717nternnUolal iii I le varlour, sizes léear mir tra4]-iiiark on
the fronztt cuvera. nilshowi itu bven,

iter's International "«e
Great Standard Authorlty, Ilete

Ilfr on.el). J. IiieWer. D ictiE...U. a ryFK .

BI3ST FOR TEACIIERS AND) SCIIOOLS, BECAUSE
y found. PrOaemiuoa i. aslly ascertaine. Mening are a.aily le-srnd.

ores.ay tr.oed. end bocau.ue ~elecof qu0iBty rather thon umperSluiy
>acterizoest ebvery deparrUu.at. It 15 thoroughly rellal.

mieon pages sent on application ta
-. , eublishers, Sprinigfield, Mas.

Upper
Ca--nada

Fiolnded 11829

Principal

.R.Parkin, M. A. LL. D.

Tii e g wili re -open on Soptonmbor
l4tIh. Full partleuulars ab>out admigsion
will bi fu'nSiîei4d oni Epl3icattion Wo thi.
Illrmar,

Iii large- grounds, liealty site, splopdld
gcliool buildings. avom flleent staff. com-.
binv te muaoe the. College a miot deflIrablo
school for reffldential ptiplu,

beo, Parkc, Toronto, .3,17, 1897.

~OLhEG, I~ ~TEACHERS PTRUSTEES
norrin College wilI
zept.20t13,

en wlli Coumumeon.
sth, et q M. M.

IloGll Unlverslty In Âuts, lias
le Course ef Stn4y pu'escrhbed

If you wsnt your achools tfurnishod
with the Iwt...

MAPS, GLOBES, CHARTS,
BLACKBOARDS, or~ es

Write to us foir Price New sud lllustr.ted Ctogue-

W. fumu'uiahli te 13E8T G00DS at the LowEgT PRICES.

and vili take plesure lu answoering aileql m¶s,.

STEINBERGER, HENORY & CO.
37 Rlihond st. ., TORONTO, Ont.
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The Caxton School Series.
two feet hy t ree

Fifty«foiirlieaiitifullylitli,, aphedpMes h
feet in Bize, thirty-one finished in colom

The following outline gives buta faint idea of the extent of the work.

Rzàoljva.-Ten paglR twatititully illustrated with bright, attractive
pictures represonting scettes fainillar and Intereeting to every child.

Pagel. Flement-
jnvipleji. Page 2. (kniiij,,n fractions and decimals. Page 3

W.Ixtit and mensures. llLwe 4. )1ejiýuration made easy by the use of

[là0s 15 and 6ý Practical BIngenloils diagraras. Pa minem Methods. Page
7. Tb, Vnc!1)10 Of I[Iau Survey, alsa dfazr&ms IlIngtrating Cube and

oot Page 8. Business Forms. Notes, with correct forma of
Ment, explaining to what extent the endorser is liable.

DRAWIVG.- ,PiENmAousHij-.-Three pages old style. Vertical penmanshipl page.

GIEOGRAPHY.-FUII page outlhie maps of esch of the continents
front latest reliable surveyR, aise table'showin , prmcip&Iýroducts of the
varlouR cuiintriee. Aise rnap of world in heulere an on Morcator's
Projection.

FIHysicAL. G&oGRAi-ivi,.-Illustrating, by beautiful lithograph

p hâte format Ion of the earth's crust, the origin of the Volcabo, Geysers,
4rh' s's, and the prinelpla of the Artestan'Well.

CIVIL G CIVER MME Nr, -GiVinit tu A, Clear, concise and practieal
f.rm, the principles of our Governmentý its formation, growth.

His«roier.-A valuable, oet of Histdrical. Maps, location and dates or
all principal battles art givem.

PHYSIOLOGY,-Elght fuIL page Illustratio". Page 1. The Human
Skeloton (from a phatograph). Page 2 Reur view of Hanje. Page 8.
The Muscular Sy6tem. Page 4 Digestion tirera Mastication te, assimila-
tien. Page 5. Cimiilatiüii ie bern IlLuetrated In an e«peciali'y_ clear man-
ner, veina being shows in Nue and arteries In rod. Page 6. The Nervou8
System showing the biain as the great nerve centre and lis thirty-ono

1 s of spiDal nervee wIth branches In ail parts of the body. Page 7.
rhorwing the evil I-ffects of TobacS on the system. Page 8. Showing
th0 evil effecta of Alcohol on the system.

Besfdes thf-sefull page tllusVattous, there are numerous smaller plates
snob as the Reart with Itâ valves and chamberim. the tye with its varions
costal muscles, nerves, aud arteries, the Brain with Its blood vessels, etc.

imprôV*cl Sahoot Seriez i. Use.
Tlie sortes Is etioirgied in a htrdwoo(l cabinet, bandsomely flui8hed, sup Ited by au easel and fitted with ]oGk and key. Iii addition te the

pag" aiready dew-r1bed, the InAide of tbe cabinet ig ornamented with a rpleiiriid full size plate, sbowing the flags of ait nations.
edlicators, teachem ilispectom, and BuperIntendentR te be the most accurate, practical, aomplete, scientific,

ThIx work La pronouneed h leadin it your ho is fully equipped.
ittÉ t*èwt 1 ve, durabl 0 an d liself 7piece 0>1 sel] 001 apparat us Y et PrOdu ced - It la ec On O'n 1 cal beca"'e w'th se QI

ME)UCArows 8-1-V or Ir.

El)ucttiolt oryirit, Fredericton N. B.. Feb, 24,1897. HALirAx, Ilth February, 18W.
1 have examinli with ponie carýthe "Caxton Echool Series Il or Charte 1 have examined the Il Caxton School Serles II of maps. and charta In

te which you b&v,ý invited niy attention. The serite 113 very coMplete, cabinet case, and 1 think them very sultable, for rural schools In iiirtieu-
(ýnvorluir the coursl, -lf -tudy in t1iv oommon gchool and @(,me of the sub- lar. It covIrs much of the work wblch shauld be illugtrated In t le com-

tg nf the Iliffli gch,-Wl vor purpoiws uf. illu8trating and teaÇh- mon school course, is compact and ea,41y prescrved, and thý diagrarna
long. the rhartq prt44en t 111 an attractive and com pact f orni n"rly everY- are largi enough for the claqoe- pnerally found in the ungraded schools.
thlug iiilct*fflry te Md ihg teacher and sup i ýme.nt thO Lext-books, A, il. MAcKAY, LU D., Superintendent of Education.

in the noinmon schools. Il. R.IÏNCH Esq, Li, D.. - serles ýI la excellently gotten uL and must prove a great ald teChief Superintendent or Ïàueatiin for N B. The
teacbers Iii teaebing the varions subjec of which It treata. The Illus-

1 have examlnè,41 C.Rreftilly the *Caxton School SeMes," and very trations are go apt and natural that for the chIld te see them Is te karn
willIng)y exprtlfg MI apl>n-clation ot It, I (Io not remember havlng seen the >8son. The physioloirical charts are eepecially valuable. L hope a
anything approach ng If for general utilitY lu the sehclol-rooin. get ma>, soon be added te the equipment et ail the schools in m 1

il. V. 13. BRIDGES, ln8lwctýDr or Schools, torate. GOLIN W. ROSCOE, Inapector District No. bý Wolfvrilê, r.
I)istrict Nu. ,,, Fredericton, N. B.

I have examineçl the Il Caxtnu Sehml Seriffl Il with much luterest and It WUI serve a Most Useful uuzge, In the schools of this district, lit
d attrac takes In almoet everything In m,ýn schenl course. and wlille thov

Satisfaction. simple that tbe yownReat pUpil can understand thein. the oIdo'ý
tive, The inaps are just such as %Vhoola requIre. The Illustrations In arc go

Inuy artil arut-K the best 1 have ever seen. B the use of this oues wlil recelve a more oomprehenmve view of many things they have

"Othe neomttyfor Muchi ex noivet aratugwflIý..bvI.ted. studied. 1 neartily recommend th= te titis district.
CNI, JAMU Ë. NUNRO, Inspecter District Ne. 8, Yarmouth, N. B.

W. B. CARTER, Inffletor of 00114 gleitriet No. 4, Si. John, N. B.

1 have examIned the " Caxton School Seri es II and have been deeply it will be eRpecially helpful in, injecel]iLnecus schools where teachem
Impremed with lis litility. It would enable the teachers te keep their are tared te direct the activities of childhood. Ln Luis work teachers

plipils eonmt.&Iltly and properjy pmploy(-d. a task Often net posaible 01 wili find a new resource open te thom. Te oeachers and trugtees or

accemplimâment with the 0rdýn&ry school 1juttit. Tbe charts on phys] "" Cumberland aud CýolclieA3ter, I eheerfufly recommend Its adoption.
1 y, hlitorv and applied naathernatIC8 @eMM te Me te be worth the price IN GLIS C. CRAIG, Inspecter District NO, 10, àmberst NI S.

wholé serieg. GEO. Wý MERSEREAU,
Inspecter of Sebools, District NO. 1. Dcaktown, N. B. I bave examined the " Galston School Serles II and unliesitatlnrly pro-

c)unce It the beet I have ever seon. It wlU be espeeWly vatuab f lu our
leanfrWybe«rtentlmonytoiti5mancxmlfntfefttures. Itstreat, 1m2(iscellaueùus school8, in fact the large Bchooln of this clam camiot afford

nwnt of the varloug ouhWto deait wl je éjugZ"tive of the pruper to be wlthout It. 1 heartily recomvnmd it to ali trMU" boards in this
inathods of teachlvîý It il; attractive in appeairanice, Ingurtng the attell- inspectorate. H. El. MoINT08H,
tien of the le&rner rom the outset. Inspecter District No, 2, Lunenburg, N. 8.

P. P. STFEVES, inspecter, District No. 8, Sussex, N. B.

1 sin most favorably Impressed with the character of the Il 8.3ries.11 1 congider It admirably, adapted te the erPSe for which; It la design-

()ne great advaute" Over abers whIch 1 bave seen la the vadietY Of sub- ed. The mapA lu partieularstrIkemeu Ing exactly the rightoort, 1

jects IL deais w1th. It cari be used in alt the clasgee froin, the prlmary bave ne hemitation ID recornmending It bi

grade up. 1 cordially recommend it for use lu al] the 8choola In My and teachers of my lniipeotlorate. kV taitOrLÈt"LL'ýAY,
inspectorate. GEO. SMITH, Inspecter, District No. 2, ShedW. N B. Inspector OteUiet No. 9,

After à camlui examination of the " C&xton fflool Serlen I have Ait the charts of thiR Ilserles possess Merit of bigh ord«, but those de.
no heultatlon In pmnouueiz)f it excellent _fia every reapeut. Teachers yoted te mathematieal, KeOýr&phic;&I, pbyaiologlcal subjects am to iny
wlllftditpartleularlyunefu in prefýe4Uu9 le8sons In a Clear and attr«- minci effpectally valgable. therefore certainly rocammend. titis userai

tortu. ThoeWInàical charts are the beet 1 bave yet seen. apparatus te everY board Of ttusteffl im thls InsPect*mte.tive B. G R, lespeeWr District No. 6l WôodMo&. -N. B. L. S.,Mofflle,, Iubpector Distrý,,t No. 4, Digby, N. 8.
Putaiey Building.

,THE CAXTON COMPANY, Prim«a Stre«. l5AJNT JOMNI Ný



TR-E EDUCATIONAI, 1EV 6i

EDGEHILL GHURCH S
_1NORP0RATED 8sp1.

WINDSOR, N. 9._

CHOOL FOR IRLSY?ý
Righit Roi'. J3ishop Courtney, 1). 1)., Chairmen B3oard

of Truistees.
MNiss Lef'roy, of'Chetltenhlami Ladies' Coliege, England,

PriniciplI; e'ighlt resident experiencedl governessco from
England, Ilousekeepcir, Matrýon and Trained Nurse.

Boardi with Tuttion in English Department, 8._ ______
MUSIC, ART, PInYIÂL (JJI.mTuR, Etc.,_ae xtras. Preparittion for [he- Universities.

Year ~ ~ 11 lign SpAnber 15Ui. 1897.

l'or CaIendar Apply to Die. JiNu>.

LIALIFAX LADIES'
IN4 ;rPriII7JN IUI LHo]qî

COLLE .
uJ1innsLUl8T'.

ts of thiolkege are Bsoile whch are, of permnanent inrtnein the eduainof girls;
winiethe atteýntion of parents to Che follow ng:

Va. lit W#,otiu.omi Homia LiFM.,
ýluph, Modern Launguage, CeliMath.. Tii. arn taýitý are pr.e-eninently educa iL eltiiful and re-qic Teteacherm. (inostIy U7niversity flnihug. Relolu luatritlogi Is oareftilly attende4d to, habits of'ed 3ectaIlist in their Reveral gubjeete3 and I>cttiality ander ulrt> lm InKlete(S on and unireriltting attentionIc ao ucalculale benefit In atLainng 4ge to en nianner and ton. Thm egflar and hebiltily

ro~utii of thie coge IlIe witai 1W plentifutian wholemundem

Wel ihtfwlltated, well-veru MateS IV RàEeULra.
ZeIlingpar ofthebuildingq. Tii. b.d. Thel= il orudu etiI college l& ire fi euv elknstudeuts] epen1 off alry eorridors, ad thie b>' tae 1.atlon r4uates bave attalin n unlvermitles and litiis art spael0ug, ecat enai and etcalcrele.

theme faCts we earnestly sollct, afl Iujtprested( teo visit the (Jollege or- (o send for ils calendlar.

sa, gîev. 1Robeit Lkaing, $.1ifax~, IJ4. S.

.. OP THO TEACHERS of ST, JOHN4 and CHARLOTTE COUNTIES,p stitu teN. S. and WASHINGTON COUNTY, MAINE.d d2t,19. 4Um-TERNS .StepIw'ý, N. B.

f. Thuiday, Sept. 23rd, 11 a. mi. M1aine; I>raiclicn lssBOn to aet as of pupils on
to Intitute, J. Rt. Inch, Esq., lMinerais, Mis s .ie Whitleek, St. Sehn

L~ Eduwation, New Brunswick. Mdr S u:pernujtion of Tenciers, (t. W.
QNV, Thur8day, Sýept. 23,2: p. In. Garlol"& M. P

i, The Best~ Mear. tW Secure it.." St .5topam Lova Time.
Ph. D.1, sIipt. St. 'johf City All Unitedl Meeting. toe li t-ld in Iitk, St. tpin

« ftr berain I hi iaitecouint-y te %lvrill invet in Mark's street
A. H. MýacKiiy E8q,, LL, 1). 1>uildlit n Septemnber 2Sdat 10 a. vu., for

bion, Nova Seotia. routne btin '
niM '1L...,L. 0 > - -- Travelling arrangrements will lie inade lIv whivrb it is

refi ie.

Among the stror
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSO$ AULISOI
SAINT JOHN, N~. B.

The Largest Dry Goods House
In th M ARITIME PROVNCF-

Zv DEPART>JI2NT i8 aial tim elt t a large and well asored8ocof the Lateat Good#

Drea GMsBouehod Lnen Coton, Timmngs Glve, 1sery. Cores LaiUnderwear, Silks, VeIvets,

The lest Valu. I st. Johns in e7&BosIRayml C TIN

27 &29 KNG STREET 37 To43eERMA N SRE, ST.QJOHN, N. B.

uieri ofU xaqI

At th eiSn o h idmca er 8798 nte8t

PulIf -nane.n a fSpebrnxIl coabp o h oaiso
Restguce GluftrNrhmelnKnWsmrad

Albert,~~~~~ ChrotS.Jù,*ns ues ubrYrCre

ton ad Vitori willbe vcant

Coie ofwIe oyb

4binc 
4mr 

h h eatet fCVLadB ET IA

EN INERNGar nw pe t poprl qalfld tuens
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MOUJNT ALLISON EDUTCATIONAL IN~

Univesity of Mount Allison Collage. Mount Alimon I*d1fl'0.Uafi e, Owns rt
11. ALON .Insttu~tion and ConservIt o usc

DAVI ALLSONLL.D, PR.SIDNT. EV. B. C. BOUbNM 1. D., PINCIPAL,

IRE University of MutAloon le OVER 80 years ofporesv Educational o
ffes e tuent, hehe deirngte work have gvnti nttto an un- hi

k.a full under-graduate courge or a partial riale position~ Iitihn publie criatidence. In>- rions i
,urge limited te, apeclal stud1le, advanae t,~rucinI Ipre.onmbotr ag future
wýurpaaoed ln the. Maritime Province.Te fontepiayEgihbace hog r r
Ifliant record of Mount Allison mon at some tewo Uimtyýriilinte the Jigre. ,J ri
th lediç <>vrite f EngIBIId, &-et- of B.A.Young ladies tudytug for tepIga
md, 0 -rmarl 1 d United State..ý as well ta ofýulfigtesle t ec ný7 et
e succs her under-graduate in op c ombin thscomli111t wt the tie- &ne

mid question, the tbootfns and comepre. lcto etuh yoeo iems c lha
>nstveness of the. onua raeleved st thi omaele giautes of the Boston Soli1001 of an n
nversity. Ort. Tas OoeçsavàiToRvoNuBicisundtr ulto
A GymneAminrected an1dfulhishe wtth &B the direction et a stroniz staff f experienced delr

iring the past year, hau proved te be an im- and1M 011ler o botb ýidA of th Atlantic. ase
)ratauxiltay to h detoa work. Ti. courses5 o isttinemraeintumen. gtveni

n refrswill b. maedrgte t ta1 music (Pao-fo'te, PieQrgan and Violin), as to e

in and tei a4 tW the. c1. of studenta. l8s oa Ii e lnFneAsDe Th

Tie uniewit very proiioen fo Cin A.,lied an exhubitor in the. Paria ontc

,, onvninc and healhis owrady for S lon oyal AeMem1y, London; Natina E
ýcupation. Acaey of DsgnNe oktc Art stu-

3nd fr Calndar.constnt cotact lth te gp nie ants ForwhichConsitut theOwens galery

STITUTIONS,

aut Allioz Wuoes- Auad.mny.
Luss N. PÀLUSt, M. 'L, R-AI hAutI.

bie, students cani take, ln addition to
worlt in tire Âoadeniy, oie or mors
ansd lectures in College. Evn GarO ie

-ne vvry moderate,

pariteiuars apply to t4he Princil.

.L UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.

EXHIBITIONS
AND

%E.SCHOLARSHIP'S

(valu troîn $go to $12,5.)

Will h. offered in cotrnpotition at the
opening of the sesfion, Beptermber, 1897.

Clreciliwr
, cii be g

ARrs,

it4on
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Ontario Mutuai IpterestiP9 to Teaehers.

LIFE COMPANY. TheHorton NON E EA KA B E E
TE'ýqWTY-EIGHT-H YEAR FOUNTAIN PEN

Year Ine'ome. Assets. Assurance in Force.

iffl' P,608189 $6,216.00 ffliffl.00 The Most Perfect Writing Instrument Made. Can be carried in

1876 38,794,30 BM05.00 1,634,156,00 any position without the 8lightest danger of leaking.

1886 315,802 22 90z),489.73 9,774,F43-00 A beautiful 14 carat Gold Pen[. - ]3appes à, CO..
1896 760,403.24 3,404,907.69 20,000.000 oo PrIce, $2.50 and $3.50 eftch- -assassin- SAINT JOHN, N, B.

St. John, N. ]EL SiEnE3Y c'A C (D
UNION TEACHERS' Rov. L. D. Bam 0. D. 23 Rtchmcnd St., Weil, Kindergarten Goods,

TORONTO.
AGENCIES of AMERICA Manager. and School Supplies.

I>itt"rV, Pa , 7iwyint(ý, Canada, New Oriean8, Ta., w" ARE THI ONLY AGENTS IN CANÀDA FOR THE

New York, N. Y_ Washington, D, C., San PYanc*co, MILTON BRADLEY CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Cal., ChitýiVo, la., st. Louis, Moý, Denver, CoWado. EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., - NEW YORK.

There are thousands of positions to be lilled within
the next few months. HERMES, DRAWING COPIES

Addreft all applIcations to Union Toucher*' Agencies, For excellency of wc)rkman8hlp and design those copies are unourp&qged.
'«Mmnaný Solteburg, Pa. 400 parte to select from, Rudiments, Landscapes, Flowers and irruit,

Ornamente, Animals, the ,union Form. %ZLPRICE PER PART 20c.
We have roduced these to 10 cents a part. Send for one.

F. Es H(DL-M7:ýN C0. f gong. 7 Seri t R«ntence Builder, l4c.
Importera of Fine =111,.tglSitiiplltied, 1 0 Wojiý and 'ýumber 1' each - 12

1)rawing Simplilled, 7r5 Sewlng & Weaving Occupation, ea. 55
Vertical script, Word Bulider, 14 The Little Artist, 80

WALL PAPERSIeWINDOW SHADES Flelnentarylu the Child's World, by EmilloPoulown. $2.00. OiICTayono,6andi2e.
Sa KINO STREET. Send for our catalogues of Books, Kindergarten and School Supplies and

.OMMM-sjnrN-r JOHN, N. 13. Supplementary Readerg.

TEACHERS WANTED.

New Brunsiwiek and Nova Senti& tenchf-ru wlsh-

c latTa llCher s'tory,ing to chanir loc&lltv to
011001d reglstor in th" Marit eac , ral Agency.

5ond Mompo for Partlcuoirs.

MARITIME TEACHERS' AGENCY
SIIEDIAC. N. B.

. .. ................ ....... .................. . - --
Now that C. J. E1ýDERKTN, Manufar.turert% of SCHOOL DESHS

TEACHERS! sebool ha,% Teachers, and Office Desks, Factory: City Rend,
hegun ngaiti, yon j4hould start afresh. also WholeSale Mattress Manufacturer St. John, X. B.
Brgin by subâcrlhlng for TMe EDUCATIOMAL

that 18 REVIEW, a jourrial The Very Best THE MANCHESTER FIRE Xand 'R [il BE UP-TO-DATE ASSURANCE 00,FOUNTAIN PEN FstablJshýd M.

ýb pitai, $10,000,000.00
50 VKARSI lusurance effected on Bulldings, Furnitur%,-

BXPSRIKNOC. and Stocks at lowert rates.
W. H. WHITE, Gen t for NewWaterman's Idege" Brunâý1ck. ý1e11Kljig Sirtýýt.

Tefephone, ýfo. 6Sl. lit. John, N B.

ITS POINTS OF FZLAGSFOR-
EXCELENCE ARE

The Ungurpassed quanty of Its SCHODL BUILDINGS.
TRADE MARK*,42 00.901ON18, Gald PensRAOR WARK'14

The P*eliability of Its Foed, whieh Dominion, Britisli and Saint George

Anyone semlwt Mir«tch and dfflCri PU01o May Bneîgm
quickly. àjcertAiný rue, whetber an Inv«tlOn le has been proved by ten years'
vrotmt,)Y "tomtable. Cýommunieulonx etrictly alnd The Superiority of îts - AND-
énnfidenti.). olileot à«èacý f.r9&cuýing Patente use,
in Americà. We bavt a Washi» = -ée

ee New Style ofýHolder.
patentA taken through Munn UNION and FORT JACKS.

opech6l notice ln tbe FOR BALm Bv

SOIENTIFIC AMERICANI E. G. NELSON & CO., Hçs ýith spcij Nsigm Le W omet
beautifalllr Mufftrated, larirest cirouliktt= Cor. KinZ etid Charotte .5uny moientific jpurnl. weekly, tsms I&M ts.

Riz ru.1 ho. Mpecinien copie@ andIdmýD 'Saint Jollil, 'N. B'.
P'AtTKNTM Se.t fre., Addre1w

MUNN & CO N. jýempiete Illustrated Catalogue sent Poet
Broadway. wew»i«k. n Alpplicatioji. North Market Wharf, St John, N. B.

el


